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CHAPTER 14. H- F' No'102

An act to provide for the disposition of unclaimed divi-
dends or other moneys and the final closing up of the af-
fairs of any corporation or association organised under
the laws of Minnesota and subject to the supervision of
the public examiner and superintendent of banks, in liqui-
dation, either voluntarily or by order of court.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota :

SECTION i. Whenever any corporation or association, unclaimed
organized under the laws of Minnesota, and subject to tha coroSkm0/
supervision of the public examiner and superintendent JJ££* 3

0
u
f
per~

of banks, is in process of liquidation, either by its volun- putiic exam-
i , f, i 1 ,- • i 1 iner> °1SP°-tary act or by order of the court, and such liquidation has sition of.

proceeded so far that the only thing remaining to be
done, to finally close up its affairs, is the paying out of
dividends or other moneys, set apart for payment upon
claims against such liquidating corporation or association,
and the receiver or other liquidating officers thereof have
been unable to locate and to pay over such dividends or
other moneys to the proper claimants, then and in that
case said unclaimed dividends and other moneys shall be
disposed of, and the affairs of said liquidating1 corpora-
tion or association shall be finally closed up, as in this act
provided.

SEC. 2. Whenever the public examiner and superin- Public exam-
r i i i • /• r i- • incr to fl°tifytendent of banks shall be satisfied that the process of hqui- receiver.

dating the affairs of any corporation or association, men-
tioned in section j of this act is in the condition stated
in said section i, then it shall be his duty to forthwith
notify the receiver or other liquidating officers thereof
that further delay in closing up the affairs of said corpora-
tion or association will be a useless and unreasonable ex-
pense, and to direct such receiver or other liquidating of-
ficers to make and certify lists in quadruplicate of any Lists in
unclaimed dividends or other moneys remaining on hand, tiuadn'p|icate-
specifying the name of the claimant to whom allowed,
the last known address thereof and the amount due; to
present said certified lists to said public examiner and
superintendent of banks for an indorsement thereon of his
order that said unclaimed dividends and other moneys Order to pay
shall be forthwith paid into the state treasury; to then ueL*r^!c

forthwith pay into said state treasury the amount of such
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#itsi* public unclaimed dividends and other moneys so specified in
cert^cd lists ; to file with the said public examiner

treasurer. and superintendent of banks, state auditor and state treas-
urer one copy each of said certified lists, and to deposit
with said public examiner and superintendent of banks
any records and proofs concerning the claims upon which
such dividends or other moneys remain unclaimed. The

Records ^d said records and proofs shall thereafter be kept by the
claims. public examiner and superintendent of banks, as a part of

the state records pertaining to his office.
SEC. 3. Any receiver or other liquidating officer of

such corporation or association receiving the order speci-
fied in section 2 shall at once comply therewith, and upon
receipt of such dividends or other moneys therefrom by

Duty of the state treasurer, it shall be the duty of the state treas-
lifluidatms . •>
officer, urer to execute an itemized receipt therefor, upon one of

said certified lists, for the moneys so as aforesaid paid
into the state treasury. Such receipt, to such receiver or
other liquidating- officers, shall thereafter be and constitute

5*im.sc °f a *u^ an^ complete release, discharge and satisfaction of
any claim or demand, upon such receiver or other liqui-
dating officers, for or on account of the dividends or other
moneys, so paid into said state treasury, upon account of
such claims.

S'iTfiie* ^EC' 4* ^ any ^me W1tmn ten years after any such
application dividend or other moneys shall have been paid into the
years" ten state treasury, but not afterwards, any claimant named

in said certified lists or the legal representative thereof
may file an application with the public examiner and su-
perintendent of banks for the payment to said claim-
ant of the amount of said unclaimed dividend or other
moneys, so paid into the state treasury upon account of
said claimant, without interest, and upon proof that the
claimant is entitled thereto, to the satisfaction of the gov-
ernor, attorney general and public examiner and superin-
tendent of banks, or to the satisfaction of any two of said
officers, shall be entitled to an order from said last named
officers, or any two of them, to the state auditor for a
warrant upon the state treasury, m favor of said claimant,
for the amount of money so paid into said state treasury.

. as being unclaimed by said claimant. XTpon receipt of
such order by the state auditor it shall be the duty of the
latter to draw his warrant accordingly, in favor of such
claimant or his legal representative, and it shall be the
duty of the state treasurer thereafter to pay the same,
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and there is hereby appropriated out of the state treasury
the amount of money necessary to pay such warrant from
the moneys so paid into said state treasury, by such re-
ceiver or other liquidating officer upon account of the
claim for which said warrant is drawn.

At the end of ten years after said money has been so
... , J , , , . J f barred after

paid into the state treasury, as provided, in section 2 of ten yea™.
this act, if no claim has been filed therefor with the public
examiner and superintendent of banks, it shall be the duty
of that officer to so note upon his copy of the certified list
aforesaid and to certify the fact to the state treasurer and
state auditor, who shall thereupon make like entries upon
their respective certified lists, and any further claim
to said money shall thereafter be absolutely barred.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved Feb. 13, 1903.

CHAPTER 15. H- F. NO. TOO

An act to amend section six thousand and twenty-eight
(6028) of the General Statutes of Minnesota 1894 relat-
ing to the limitation of the time within which proceedings
may be commenced for the foreclosure of mortgages.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-

sota.'

SECTION I. That section six thousand and twenty-
eight (6028) of the General Statutes of Minnesota 1894
be and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 6028. Foreclosure by advertisement limita- Foreclosure
J by adTerti«-

ment within

"Every mortgage of real estate heretofore or hereafter St"nm«S
executed containing therein a power of sale, upon de-
fault being made in any condition of said mortgage, may
be foreclosed by advertisement within fifteen (15) years
after the maturing of such mortgage or the debt secured
thereby in the cases and in the manner hereinafter speci-
cified,'» and said fifteen (15) years shall not be enlarged Time not
or extended by reason of any non-residence, nor by reason cxten

of any payment or payments made or applied upon the
debt secured by such mortgage after the maturity of such
debt.

SEC. 2. The provisions of this act shall not affect any
foreclosure proceedings now pending.


